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ACTA
AVIS RENEWS
S PART
TNERSH
HIP WIT
TH BAR
RCLAYS ATP
WOR
RLD TOU
UR FINA
ALS TH
HROUGH
H 2015
LONDO
ON – After a first foray into tennis in 2013, Acctavis has re
enewed its partnership with the
d Tour Finalss for two mo
ore years. Acctavis will on
nce again ho
old a strong courtside
c
Barclayss ATP World
presence at The O2 in London w
where the To
op 8 players in the world battle it out to claim the
e coveted
at the year-en
nd climax to the
t men's prrofessional te
ennis season
n.
trophy a
The parttnership is de
esigned to ra
aise the glob
bal awarenesss of the Acta
avis brand.
"Our 2013 partnersh
hip was a grreat successs. The Barcla
ays ATP Wo
orld Tour Finals enjoyed a record
global T
TV audience and we are convinced that the tennis season fin
nale, with itss impressive roster of
stars, prrovides an ex
xcellent platfform for pressenting our brand
b
identity
y to viewers around
a
the world
w
and
the specctators at th
he tourname
ent," said La
ars Ramnebo
orn, Actavis' Senior Vic
ce President Pharma
Division Internationa
al.
“We are
e delighted to extend our partnersship with Actavis,
A
an industry
i
leader in the world of
pharmacceuticals,” said
s
Laurentt Delanney, Commercia
al Director of the ATP
P. “The varriety and
international scope of
o our partne
ers continue
es to demonsstrate the glo
obal appeal of our sportt and our
o deliver reso
ounding value
e to our partners and the
eir stakeholde
ers.”
ability to
dia enquires please conta
act:
For med
Simon Higson
n (shigson@
@atpworldtourr.com)
ATP – S
Actavis – Stefanie Thurner (stefa
anie.thurner@
@sportsagen
ncy.com)
###

s ATP World
d Tour Finals
s
About the Barclays
The Barrclays ATP World
W
Tour Finals
F
is the year-end
y
clim
max to the men's
m
professsional tenniss season,
featuring
g only the world's best e
eight qualified
d singles pla
ayers and do
oubles teamss as they battle it out
for the llast title of the
t
season. Players com
mpete for Em
mirates ATP Rankings points
p
throug
ghout the
season in a bid to ea
arn one of th
he eight cove
eted berths and
a a chance to win the $1.92m prizze money
ner. Played using
u
a roun
nd-robin form
mat, each pla
ayer plays th
hree matchess as they
on offer for the winn
e for a berth
h in the knocckout semi-fiinals and be
eyond. The prestigious
p
to
ournament has
h been
compete
conteste
ed in major cities
c
around the world wiith a rich histtory dating back to the biirth of The Masters
M
in
1970 in Tokyo. Since
e 2000 the event
e
has takken place in cities
c
such as Lisbon, Syydney, and Shanghai.
S
on, where it will
w be played
d through 2015.
In 2009 the tournament was movved to Londo

BARCLAYS ATP WORLD TOUR FINALS
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About Actavis, Inc.
Actavis plc (NYSE : ACT), headquartered in Dublin, Ireland, is a unique specialty pharmaceutical
company focused on developing, manufacturing and commercializing high quality affordable generic
and innovative branded pharmaceutical products for patients around the world.
Acatvis markets a broad portfolio of branded and generic pharmaceuticals and develops innovative
medicines for patients suffering from diseases principally in the central nervous system,
gastroenterology, women’s health, urology, cardiovascular, respiratory and anti-infective therapeutic
categories. The company is an industry leader in product research and development, with one of the
broadest brand development pipelines in the pharmaceutical industry, and a leading position in the
submission of generic product applications. Actavis has commercial operations in more than 60
countries and operates more than 30 manufacturing and distribution facilities around the world.
Actavis became the new name for the global pharmaceutical company Watson Pharmaceuticals, Inc.,
in January 2013, following the company's acquisition of the global generics company the Actavis
Group.

